
Chalet 5 bedrooms Whistler Details

PID : 100773

Price : 399 USD

Bedrooms : 5

Sleeps : 10

Baths : 5

Country : Canada

Region : British Columbia

Town : Whistler

Description

The main large open concept living area of this Whistler Vacation Rental chalet features a formal

living room with exposed log beams, vaulted ceiling and plenty of windows to take in the

surrounding mountain views. The living room opens up to the media room that features a

wood-burning fireplace, flat screen TV, DVD player and iPod dock and stereo system. The

spacious gourmet kitchen is perfect for entertaining and features a spacious island for meal

preparation and breakfast bar. The dining area seats 10 comfortably and features its own fireplace.

Or head out to the spacious deck and BBQ your meal while taking in the views. For large families

and groups of friends, the home also offers another cozy den with wood-burning fireplace and

desk on the top level and on the lower level, a comfortable family room with a flat screen TV and

French doors leading to the private outdoor sunken hot tub.

Bedrooms & Bathrooms:

- Three generously-sized bedrooms with vaulted ceilings and exposed beams are located on the

upper floor. The master bedroom features a king bed, small balcony and ensuite bathroom with

double vanity, glass-enclosed shower and separate deep soaking tub. The second bedroom

features a queen bed and shares a spacious bathroom with the third bedroom that features a

queen sleigh bed. The shared bathroom features a double vanity and a glass-enclosed bathtub

with overhead shower. The fourth and fifth bedrooms are located on the ground floor each with

their own ensuite. The fourth bedroom features a queen bed and an ensuite with a glass-enclosed

shower. The fifth bedroom features a queen bed and an ensuite with a glass-enclosed shower. For

added convenience, there is a powder room on the main living floor.

Additional:

- a double car garage for two large vehicles and driveway parking. The garage provides plenty of

room for all your equipment storage needs. The home also features in-suite laundry and wireless

internet.

Additional amenities include: cd player, nearby grocery, coffee/ tea maker, cookware, washer &

dryer - in-suite, vaulted ceilings, ironing board. 

Rental Conditions

Property owner

Name : Joergen

City : Whistler

State, province, or region : British Columbia

Country : Canada

Phone Number : 604-608-3188

Prices

Low season : 399   USD

Normal : 399 USD

High season :   399 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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